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F. Waxne,Esq.:-Supervisor of Fisheries,Princp Rupert fB. 0. 

. ., .....I-Ierewith...ple.ase-.f ind-annual >report ..of. the fisheries in the -••---•• -

Upper -SJceenefyAr.ea for the, season of V)\\. ,..,:. .'. . > . . - •-
---.-'..:: .—j-V^_. . - .-■•■■ -•... * 

A The rurigj/of the different, speoies of salmon to the spavm areas . 

- was as follows: Sockeye heavy- and compared favorably with the O3role 

year of .194-0, Springs were about. as, oyole year gr possibly a little 
•- lighter,: Oohoes on t?ae Hulkl?y-and the Morioe v;as a heavy esoapemsnt 

and compared favorably, v/ith.194-1 but. I received not much, definite 

- information of tije Kispiox, Pinks -were -lighter than 19!i2, Churns T7ere 
very lights Steelftead on the Morioe wer-e heavy but -they did not see);: 

--to be as !• numerous in-the Babine. -Dolly -Var dons' appeared to bs about 
t£e 'some from information reoeived .' . • , 

v Sport T*f ishinr^-v/as not as. good this year &3 last especially -in • 

•" Babin?.- Very large o&ar .wore caught in Bcibins and also in;Auger Luke 
•which is on ..Anderson or Fifteen Mile Cr# system and which* is not 

• ■ frequented" by 'salmon,. ' • , 

; The food-supply cat-oh was about as usual during tha v.iast fevr :, 

years as a great number .of tlis Indian? exe^enr^e-i iii_other vork and 
■ did not require the amount of salmon thaf \ieulciT' otherwise *be * needed. 

■.*•'•* 

B- :•" As' practically -all fishing: in. the area is by me&uc of sst nets 
vre have no fishing fleat o^her than th3 flatbottoi-iad boats uoed by 

the Babine Indians for travelling up and down liabine Fiivsr.eji.1 lake,. 
There7are always a fev: AaVSr boats each season as they are built of 
unseasoned'lumber, hays-rough usuage in the fall and spring and do . ■ 

. .not last? oirer'a few seasons._ % .• • " 

G y 0v/in<* to the prevalence'of work in the district ?there \;as nut ? 

: /he amount of Indian Food Supply fishing as tiiere \7asin the years 
/tjreceediris the'de;;iand for workers. . 

D. ""' There \7as not the incentive for fisihin,?: abuses this season on 
-account of ;:the amount "of -work available and this, coupled v/ith vigilance 
abounted for tlje littl^ amoixntqf ;abuses this season, . : . > . . > 

E .! . >TKe closed qeasons v/are verjf well observed. .'.. ... . 

F "•" ' 'N0n© -Inspector permanent and four temporary employees, t;vo 

• -'Guardians^one^at^Hazelton and one'at'.Ilpricqtown and two Patrolmen at > 

Babine ;Lake >rejengaged by the Department to pr event, .illegal fishing 
:a,nd"inspect^'spa\7n &xe6ts.' In'connectioti"with this work boats and out-

. board -enp.lnes are -furnished' for the Patrolmen at'Babine♦ .The Inspector 

;is allowed^travelling1 expenses as'Well as mileage for personal car. 
'Inspections of spawn areas were oarried put by foot^boat,horses and 

'plG,ne,*7MorioerLtake;was visited by horses and also b>y plane," Babine / 
•areas v/ere covered by boat and planet The Upper reaqhes of the Kispiox 
'••Quinni^ese^dthe^Blac'kwater" or Damdochax were oovered by .plane and 
":footf Bear Lake was'covered by foot and plane.Looeil creekq wexe'oovared j 
:by "foot Urith%f oar "and ~ also''a* horsev 'This "season" there -Tias ah* inves- "« 

. --tigation byi:the Eiologic'al Depaxtnieht who also used ̂ 1? methods of_^ 
■ -v.transportatToivin"7their "work. 7:V .':V --•••----.- - > •.-•-- -™-

7G."Ts.7":r ?Jher.eithere'ts""any" possibility, of pollution "by -savnnills 4or '^: -:' 

fc$$&:.inspected, ̂ ^t :_K .,...,,.. 1^.?LTr?JjL— t]^Lj?^i 

IH' f'-:v"r .The^e-is only one fishway that'has been consbrupted.Jand 
;'is situated rat:. Mo rice town. -This- is ;in; very-good condition. * . 

"_?.'• . .' .'?p"awnrarea Inspeotiohs v/ere 'carried out be every means of 
• ..trayel;.and..oo«iYeyance,foot,boats,^car,horses, and plane,The weather 

was- bad during- a considerable portion of the .tima that ;vaa r-uui-e-l 
for this-work :- •• . -..*-

• *■••:',' •■' 



- — -UPPER-BABINE RIVER — -- —- - : 

•AREA #2 or HATCHERY SECTION: „. , 
Sookeye arriving in Sept & Oot. a heavy run of 40> lge,50/o med,lCf' Sin 
sexes even, oonpares favorably with 1"39 & 194-0 • 
Oohoes, .in...Oot,.. a light run of ..average., fish sexes, even,lighter-than 1943. 

Springs, late Sept, just a few on the area 
..:....Pink3,-'.-Sept,, just a few. on ths area, 

Trout , not so' plentiful this season, 
.. ARFA #3. or-ISLAND SECTION .....' ., : 

Sockeye, arriving on Sept. 4th, a heavy run of ~0,- lge,55/> me-O^S;- Sjji 
. • & 2% Runts-com-mres favorably with I939 or 19l>0, 1939,a hsavy run.med fia 

66f> females and 5?> runts,'19^0 a heavy run 65;- lge,3^»njed,6o^ females ; 
— b ett er- than-1935 -or...1936 

Oohoes, in Oot, just a few on tha rea 
Springs, Sept, 15th,..a fovr on tha area. . . • 

Pinks:" Ausr. 20th, just a few on the area. 
...... steelhead &-.Trout, not so plentiful this year 

LOWER EABIHE RIVER: 
Sookeye arriving on July 3rd but no spawning, bein^ done until late Aug. ; 
and in Sept,, a~heavy run of y?y. lf?e,55v> med& 10f-> ski, with males about ; 
5J+:/, On my Oot, visit there were still a medium' run •• on the area although ; 

■ • the big' percentage up on 4fe« to the Upper River,* It -would compare . 
favorably with the seasons of 1939 & 1940 ' *- A . 
Cohoes arriving Aug.lSth, a li^-ht run of average fish,sexes even 

lighter than-19^3 - -••••.■ 
Sprin/rs ar.rivin? July 25th but no spawning beinc done until the middle 

of Sept., a mediiira run of average fish, se.^se even, lighter 
Pinks July :25th, a light to a niediuii: run of average fish, sexes even 

about 15/.to20f* 'Of 19^3, lighter than 194-2 
Steelhead and Trout not>so plentiful this season 

FIVS MILE OR: This is the first that this e^oa 3;as i?sen cruised to ray 

kno-ivledo-e, On Bspt .l^th. 5°S sockeye avaraye sise cud ssxss even, 
TPAIL -CR: Sockeye on Au-> c^th, a light run of avere^e-f ish, ssxas even 

•W a"tctslvof 11235 sexss even^O:^ lge,50V' uiea3ic, ap,,about, as l'-39 but 
lighter*than:19+0 
Cohoes Oct. 17th"111'average fish,sexes even,lir/ntsr 
SALMOIrCl?: Sockeye-' in Sspt, a msdiura run, visibility poor, opinion 
that it would conroare favorably with cycle year; '" 

Cohoe, ■■Qot-a-.Ught run lighter than ■19^3 " 
• ?l6RI0EvkiyFR: Sockeye would, arrive on thiM ai'3& about the first week in 
Aug, a fairly heav^'. run of-large and medi-uiii fish aex-ss evei"i,-'but nc 

. dead .fish visible, would ,ooai;jare "/favorably j 1939 v;as a Kiedium run of 
large fish sexes-, even jl91+6 a fairly'heavy ru u of large fish sexes even 
Springs arriving on.ths area about the first week in Au£,, a fairly 

heavt run of .'.average fish j sexes even,,lQlK> -ao.s a heavy run as'was. 193" 
v/ould oompare.'fayorably v/ith either'year . 1 
Cohoes not up at the time of. inspection'but according to Indians a heavy' 
run that would conroore .favorably * .. ;-> ," ' 
.KANIKA RIVSR:. Sock'eye arEiving-about the first -week-.in Aug. a hsavv 

. of large ,and medium oocksye, would compare favorably v/it^1030 6194-0' 

Upper Kis-oipx River:• • 

■UPPER KISPIjJX RIVERj-;- ,: -.-• < .t r..h. .'.•..:.• .. . ..: - .. . ... .: 
Stevens"Cx'i "sockeye" arrived early-in Aug. saw only about 100 on the ; 
area although;there..were .signs.•\that,...considerablo .spawning.had beem '.'■'* 
done. : ^;. 

OHlS)& Cr,/..had".a heavy run. of-'.Sockeye, average size with sex3S even - -
estimated at about .10000," -r-:'.~ - • •• ■•* •• ..,......,.,> ... 

The Narrows.was. not...visited,...^.,- _., . .." . 

'FAl]LS..Cr.',or .ALLEN. CR*.'not sure whether .we v/ere on .the right or or not 
.if we, were'lit.-Hvas., very disappointing as -there were only twof three hundr^i 

MOHGRSE CR: AlffltOBNOOK • CR: ft ■ KIT«'A«cirr r" CA-ty-vt ' '' -., ■ • 
• ----- ;- ■-• • •Xi "Ai-iGULF CAwYOrl ■ were not vi sited ' ' 



The'results'of s-oawn arec. inspections, was as follows: . 

. BAB HIE LAKE' " *' "* ■-'-"' 
•'■. ■•aniSZLY OR,'' Sookeye arriving Au£, "5th, a total run of 5175 averaging 

•'■'"."•'6o£ female, 5D$' ige,40£"iaed,<5: 10y-> sm, with a food supply, catph of~21$5 I 
' ' This was 'lighter than 1939 V/hen :there;.were;1120C on the area,7.5^ lge and 1 

255 med &'. smV females 6Q5" and a'food supply ̂ catoh of 14-00: It is about i 
• as' 194-0 when there were '3OOO on the area,75v> lge, 25$ med,": sm. with i 

.. females '6o5 and a food supply catoh'of. 4-1S3" -' ' . c ;:••-.. 
FIFTEEN. MILE.-...CR:. or .pfDERSOlT; GR:o Sookeye-. began arriving Aug. pthf,.:total: 

also lighter than 1940when e weAppy , gg 
gei5bf« med,&7-20#*''snu'- with sexes, fairly ■.even, and' a.-food catch of. 5S5O 

FOIJR--MILE1-Cli:'r's^^ in..' Sept," a total of 6125 
0^'l50^ d^^d lQf' 'ith fil )f?''igj3, 50/0. inedj^and *10fr sm, "V/ith sexes, fairly even,' would fc>e better 

. • th'anoyole/ye^; alVnou£;h'; there: has been no'/aopurate estimates for that 
year... ;v.: \\M. .'u '; " - '.:/•' . ' T< ■ ' •.'./':...:"*" ' ■ - :V. t 

■■: SIX JIIIiE "OR::•> Sookeye- arriving July 2Sth.and .in Sept, a .total of 4-10 6 
^C^/"l^e/50^:-med^l0f> sm,Tsexes even,, would be better .than oyole year _ 
although there-are no ao our ate oomparieons to be made.. :.". • "' '.. ... 
TVJI1I. QR:'Spokeye arrivinx;July 2^th.and Aug./.a. total of -16635,50^ -Ige, 

• ' .ij-O^ med, 10^ :sm,:-55f' females, Over three times- great or'..than 19 39 when 
, there v;efe4S7^,75^ Ig9*2^ med^&Sa,6o^ fenidles^In lS^O there were gCOO 

: sookeye, 60^ -females, 30^ lge, 10,-^ med, This-year was, double 19^0 
cn: Sookeye arriving July 24-th and on into Sept. with a total 

Tbist season'- yraef l5fT greater than 194-0 when'there were 15700 with female 
mod, <?: 15f- sm. 

her 

during the past number of years . 

season is hearijf 2-|. times greater than 1940 v.iien there were 5000 sockeye 
6of- females,'"50f' lse,^^- med, "&' 1^ runts. ' ' 
PE1TDLET0N .pR: $pokeye on July 29th^200 and ou Aug. 15th 225-more inalcing i 
a total "of:'*f|;2.5:,sexes even,sizes 3^'lge,50f" mad,& 20^Sm &'runts,,with" " 
a food supply catch of. J,6j9Gxee.tQx than 1$1tO but have no accuratecomparisi 

. FULTON RIVER:"Sookeye ^egan arriving in Aug*. so that on the 13th there ■ 
about 3000" and continued until there vias a total of approximately 3OOOO : 

35f; l£;e,3Cf:'.Kied>20^ sm, and 15^ runts with sexes about even:VJould . ! 
oompars favorably with 19^0 when there were about 3OOOO ori the area,30f-.J 
Iff©*30^\med,3Ofo"sp"&.lO^ runts with 6of« females:' Considerably lighter ] 
thia year than 1939 when there v»ere between 50000 ft 75OOO. on the "area 
66f- females,30^)"lge, 30^: msd, 30^> 'sm,& 10£ runts. "1939 .& '19^3 were peak 
years on this area. ...".,. ... ■■ \ 
NINE JIILE OR: .Sookeye Jv.ly 464:AugSth 2750 wore'and on Aug.;. 23rd. 23OO 
making a.^otal of."5500,50^'lge,^jO^ med, 10^ sm, sexes evenj better than i 
1Q4O when there" v/ere ^000 lars-e '.£ish, 60^ females: it was also better • 
than 1939 when there was a heavy run of lge fish, 66$ females, no fioures .i 
for that year but .4000 v/as the best "I had heard previous to this year. 

UPPKR BABIWE" RIVER: .'....'. 
ARKA ^'1 or .BRIDGE .SECT ION: Sockeye began spawning on the ar3a about Sept. j 

19th and was-.a''heavy run of ..4of'-lge,5O^-med,« 10f^ -sm, with sexes-even. •-; 
would compare'favorably with either'1939 or 1940 ,' '. •! 

• OOi-IOES arriving-.on-.the-area in Oct.,-a* light run of- average fish lighter j 

•■•. than 1943 
.SPRINGS: arrived iri in Sept. just a few, about as pood as usual ! 

PINKS: arrived in Sept.just a few a light run of average fish 

TROUT : not souplentiful this season . . . . > . . ■ 



. on ^ 

.BLACXWATEIV 
no i 

saiv"about 50'sookeye ' 
^ showing. • •• — i •—of -;. ■ 

i^pDCHAX": savr 6ne: ibnevOQxioa on' this' area and^bUere^eu 
g 

": .savr ,6ne:: i.bnev,OQ.xioa. on' .this' area .and.^^ 
'areaV. ' . .' * ... ""..."*."*!.\ 

H:' no' Springs seen on the area this season, a light 

-:;•::' .'^jj--s-v^-i-r ■-■™-

ICITWAHOOOL 

* Soakeye> 

Coiioes .' 

July'leti.-?a.:he-3vyvrun>h3avie.rvthan ly 

tv -1st 'a rme.dium -run lighter -than;l^3 

Cohoes-'arri.vins-,Aue-,-J5th..'. a. medium, run.about.as 1943.." '.',-: ♦ • "; :' •' 
Pi'nks;;":.;;.^~v^-f•mus;7;l.st,."a! llsht;' ruh/aishter'' than l"^1' ' 

COhoes •arrived^on'Aug.".• 26.th(A)_a .iijL;§ht..'ruii.,' lighter than 19'l-3 ' ■ 
Pinks (B)-a-light.-run"-Aus# >3rd.: light it 'than.. 19 4.3. . • •.. .. ,., ......:-
Chums,-none'"on.-rt-he ar ea-.this-year .",. . .v*-:._!.";/"......:." ,'.\ .'••'»» '. ' _ . '...• 
STQMEY-CR:/ Q6hoe8«:arrlying "Aug. 25th .CA).,light. run lighter. ..thanj,^-;' 

. Cl3um3'-.' • '.-none" on-.-this-area this .year'. .'..''..' " ...'. 

CEDAR CR:: Cohoes Aujj.26th(3) a light rua ,lighter than 1943 
' Pinks.(D) ■: on' Ati.^.-6thw a-medium-a?uni about as ,J.9li-3 r--i-• 

'AA^' ' ' KFA^JERiDEANipAJTI^Ti'.CT?: ' 

•Cohoes (0-) Aug.27th,-a meditun run, a little-, haavier* than .lc;M-3 

Pinks (E)..Au:-r.,l6th a }v;ediu»-i xuu1-, heavier tlian 1°^ , '. 
BI3TRME8-CH:1 *':'-•'.• • ; • 

i::run, • liplita-r t 

i 
echoes-( . .. . ...... 
Pinks (D} Au.«?rw-;'lSth« -a/ .medium run' about,as 1?43 .... .., 
C-ROUfiE or CULLFN. CV.: ' .' "' ••■■-.»•. "•.;'•-■•--
Cohoss^i(C) armediura'.run, -better than averare year 

Pinks ■•■:(i<i-).-:Aus'. 2pth a. heavy .-run better .than. avert-r;s ysars 
EJF'AH'1 HIVJH :^'• •.* '-• ■ •-> '■■ \ -:-•■••'-... >,.,....,. 
Sbokeyie*-* in*Aucci-;:a :fairly heavy .rua of> lar^e.fisii ; .-. ... ..: 
S<rrin«:s --in/Aui,, a -heavy-run of--, of large medium' and snal.l.:f ish 
v* ■. ..-."'. '-have'.xio.-'oo'rmari sons'as it'was the first visit. • 

\--r-A. 

Fishery Inspect of" 

..^r..*. * c. 

■ x 1 

?..• 

.;. ̂ >.... ... 


